This paper investigates how access to higher education in the United States can be increased through further integration of online education. The search for opportunities to increase access to online education examined multiple prospective higher education contexts. A series of papers produced by participants in the 2005 Sloan-C summer workshop is synthesized and presented in this overview. Individual papers are included in the publication, providing analyses of specific opportunities.
I. INTRODUCTION
In 2005, a team of Sloan Consortium (Sloan-C) researchers studied growth opportunities in online higher education. The specific thrust of the study was to understand and make recommendations about how online education, using Asynchronous Learning Networks (ALNs), can grow to become a more common component in higher education, equally available as face-to-face, thus providing greater access to higher education.
Online education provides access to higher education to people who could not otherwise secure an education in the discipline of their choice. Growth in online education is an important Sloan-C goal because online education provides learners more choices in topics of study, more flexibility when and where they learn, and more affordability. People who could not secure an education via traditional means due to factors such as travel distance or time constraints now can learn online.
However, online education has not yet become one of the standard ways of providing education in many institutions of higher education. Our goal is to change this situation by expanding access to online learning in many different venues so that it provides a viable option along side face-to-face learning. Ultimately, the population of the nation can become more educated as online methods take their place alongside traditional instructional methods. Our purpose in this paper is to show where and how it is possible to grow online education.
The goal of the Sloan Foundation's "Learning Outside the Classroom" program is to assist learning institutions to provide high quality education to all who wish to learn anywhere and at anytime. In the ten years since the Sloan Foundation started this program and the Sloan Consortium of institutions dedicated to quality online education has grown to well over 2 million learners [1] . At Sloan-C, we have observed 20% annual growth in online enrollments during the past few years. However, higher education remains inaccessible to many potential learners. For example, Department of Education statistics cite [2] that there are over 16 million learners in higher education in the U.S. today; hence, online education reaches perhaps only 15% of potential learners (i.e., those people in the population who could immediately become learners if provided access to learning. An estimate of the total number of addressable learners is about 1/3 of the total population of the U.S.). In addition, there are many potential learners from the ranks of the remaining population (about 200M remaining) who could learn if given the opportunity.
Despite the successes of online learning options in higher education, a number of obstacles still impede the dream of "anytime, anyplace" learning for motivated individuals. Most apparent today is the fact that the full breadth of academic disciplines is not available. In addition, many institutions currently offering online education have not been able to scale their ALN programs to meet the demand. Moreover, the average citizen does not know where to go to find a credible online program.
In this study we take a hard look at the goal to further integrate the use of online learning in higher education as a way to increase access. There is a need for institutions to meet the anticipated demand for access to quality online learning opportunities while at the same time, promote a broad awareness of ALN among the citizenry. We believe that informed citizens will be better able to select high-quality ALN programs from the growing number of alternatives.
II. MAPPING THE TERRITORY FOR INCREASED ACCESS
A. The Scope of Online Higher Education Figure 1 presents a concept map showing the areas of interest of this investigation. The focus is on Higher Education. The map documents key areas that supply students to higher education, ranging from K-12 populations to off-shore learners. While this map can certainly be expanded, it provides a sense of the scope of interests under consideration in this particular study. Each of the areas in this map represents an opportunity for increased access to higher education through online learning. For example, suppliers of technology (equipment, software, course management systems) can affect the rate of growth through supplying innovations that make it easier to access higher education. Similarly, a supply chain of learners who are already accustomed to online learning (e.g. high school students) will drive the numbers demanding access to online higher education.
B. How Many Potential Learners are there for Online Education?
Population in U.S. = over 296,000,000 Population in world = 6.5 Billion
The population of the U.S. is nearly 300 million, or about 5% of the world's population of 6.5 billion people. In the U.S., some 90 million people are engaged in some type of education (about one third of the population, including K-12, higher education and adult learning). If the rest of the world eventually mirrors the same fraction of learners as in the U.S., this would mean that about two billion people would be continuously learning.
Of the total of nearly 90 million learners in the U.S., we estimate that only two to three million utilize a completely online modality. Higher education has the largest number of learners online, with about 2.8 million students who have taken at least one online course. Secondary education reports around 1 to 2 million and corporations report close to 20 million [3] . As a starting point, our goal is to explore what can be done in the U.S. to provide a 10-fold increase in online enrollments within the higher education community over the next ten years.
A Sloan-C survey in 2004 yielded information from chief academic officers that there were about 2.8 million people taking one or more online courses in institutions of higher education in 2004 [1] . The number of total enrollments is likely to be less than twice this number. The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) estimates [4] that between 2000 and 2013, total enrollment is projected to increase to 18.2 million (low estimate: 17.7 million, high estimate: 18.8 million). Hence, the only way to reach this goal would be to greatly expand the learner pool and convert everyone to online education-an unrealistic option. If blended learning is included as part of the goal, it may be possible to reach, although it is still probably unlikely.
New sources of supply may come forward to fill the pool-growth in online learners is quite high in the for-profit institutions as are learners in government organizations such as eArmyU. For example, a report about the Illinois Virtual Campus (Fall 2004) indicates that most growth in Illinois online learners comes from the for-profits [9] . The Chronicle of Higher Education [5] notes that for-profits now serve only 2.4% of the market but that about 40% of the total income in 2004 generated by online higher education was in the for-profit sector. Growth rates in the for-profits may dramatically accelerate in the upcoming years. Consider Figure 2 (from the College Board and UBS reports [3, 6] ) that shows that most learners in the U.S. are in the K-12 segment [6, 7, 8] . College and professional education learners number from 16 to 18 million, and potential and reachable corporate adult learners have been estimated at 17 million [3] . To understand where opportunities exist to employ online learning, we can begin to identify areas in which online learning is underutilized. Figure 3 presents an estimate of potential reachable online learners in different education segments. By identifying where the need is for online education, it may be possible to direct the impact of the introduction of online methods. An examination of Figure 3 leads to the following projections:
• In higher education, online learning, including use of blended methods, can reach the most potential learners in near term (16-18M).
• In corporations, perhaps only 25% of the total population is reachable (20M) (from the United Business Services (UBS) report of the number of people estimated to be working in the corporate world [3] ).
• In K-12, the total learner population could be affected, but we are less optimistic due to uncertainties in how online methods would be funded and implemented. Countering our cautious estimate, the Pew Internet and Family Life Project estimates that almost 90% of teens between 12 and 17 are currently online [10] . Pressure from this student group may cause our estimate to be low. For now, we estimate that 40 million students (about 2/3 of a population grown to 60M) could eventually become online learners (in this estimate, we include blended populations of learners). In the near term, the number of online students in K-12 is likely to be much lower.
• In government and health care, we predict about 50% could ultimately employ online education (20M). Thus, a very rough estimate of the total reachable population for online education is about 100-120 million. For a current online U.S. learning population of nearly 2.5 million [1] to reach 100 million at a component annual growth rate (CAGR) of 20%, would require over 20 years. Assuming a CAGR of 40%, this level could be achieved in under 12 years. Higher education program types are described in terms of learner populations that include:
• Undergraduates The above breakout clearly shows that most of the opportunity for expansion lies in the public sector. Table 1 shows additional breakout by Carnegie Classification [7] . In each category, we estimate the potential reachable numbers of learners. Our estimates of percent reachable were made by examining the amount of current interest in online utilization at different types of institutions and then projecting forward accordingly. The class of schools that appears to have the most potential for increasing online learning is "Associates Colleges" (with over 6 million total students and the possibility to increase enrollment through online methods). Note that these estimates are "low" in order to show what may be possible in the relatively short term (5 to 10 years). Ultimately, we believe most higher education learners will utilize online methods.
III. IDENTIFYING OPPORTUNITIES FOR INCREASED ACCESS A. Defining Metrics
A listing of potential areas in which online learning can provide increased access to higher education is found below. To measure the potential numbers that each area might supply to online education, we have rated each area by:
• Total population • Identifying the total number of potential learners • Listing possibilities for use of online education in each area, including numbers of potential learners as a fraction of the total • Reachability Example growth analysis for higher education:
• The core of higher education o Total learners in 10 years: 18M learners o Growth from current (2004) 2.8 M to total higher education possibility of 18M would require a growth rate of 21% over the next decade. Current grow rates averaging 21% [1] would need to be maintained to reach the goal of 18 million learners in a decade. o If we assume reachability of the higher education population as 80%, then the compound growth rate from 2.8 to 80%*18 = 14.4 would be reduced to 18%. 
B. Analyzing the Market Segments
The potential numbers of new online learners in higher education will vary, depending on whether discussion centers on "pure" asynchronous learning or a "blended" approach. Recent growth rates in pure ALN (defined as 80% or more online) have been around 20% per annum [1] . Of the about 16M learners in higher education, we expect that numbers of purely online students will ultimately be perhaps ¼ to 1/3 of the total learner population. If this estimate turns out to be close, then we will reach perhaps 4 to 5 million learners at near-steady state. After that point, growth is likely to occur at the overall higher education growth rate. To reach a target of 4 to 5 million, at a growth rate of 20%, will require only about 4 years. By then, (2010), we predict that most of the U.S. and Canada will have access to higher education via online; increases in the number of learners will come through making learners aware of learning opportunities and will not be inhibited because of access restrictions.
In order to grow, institutions may wish to specialize in areas in which they have specific expertise or in populations which are particular accessible, for example, populations in a local area. Predictably, competition will drive online students to institutions where the value proposition is highest (lowest cost, most knowledge, highest prestige).
C. Inject Blending into Traditional Higher Education
The total number of learners that use online methods can be dramatically increased by making blended learning a routine part of higher education. If blending can be successfully implemented, then the total U.S. higher education population can be captured:
Total "pure" ALN learners 4M Total blended learners 15M Total face-to-face only 1M
The total learning population in higher education would be 20M in this model. The rationale for the higher number of learners is the growth in untapped populations.
D. Retention of Students in Traditional Higher Education by Use of Blending
Carol Twigg has presented information [12] that indicates that one can dramatically increase the retention rate of students by introducing blended educational strategies. The data presented show the following increases in retention when blending was introduced:
• University of Alabama -60% to 40%
• Drexel University -51% to 38%
• Tallahassee Community College -46% to 25%
• Rio Community College -41% to 32%
• Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis -39% to 25%
• University of New Mexico -39% to 23%
• University of Southern Maine -28% to 19%
• University of Iowa -25% to 13%
• Pennsylvania State University -12% to 9.8%
If the data above is correct, then a 10 to 15% increase in annual retention would add about 280,000 or more in the online segment of the learning population.
Professional Societies
There are over 4000 scholarly societies in the world [13] . The largest have hundreds of thousands of members (e.g. IEEE [14] ) and the smallest, only a handful of members. If there were an average of 2000 members per society, this would represent some 6 million people. Members of professional societies take continuing education courses; many courses could be offered online in partnership with higher education institutions. The utilization of online education through professional societies also impacts the numbers of possible learners coming from the corporate sector.
Military, Government
The military is staffed by about 1.4 million [15] soldiers and government employees that number: 12 million local, 6 million state, and 3 million federal. The creation of eArmyU [16] showed that over 40,000 soldiers could be enrolled in higher education online within a short time frame, with the potential for many more. Application of programs similar to eArmyU to the other services and to government employees in general would generate significant increases.
Health Care
Statistics from the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics [17] find that somewhat over 12 million workers populate the U.S. health care industry; this number may be closer to 15M, depending on the year and on whether one counts government health care employees. Health care is well-suited to online and blended techniques for education due to the dramatically time-shifted world of health professionals.
Minority Colleges
There are about .35 million enrollments in 118 Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) [18] and about total 3.5 million minority enrollments in all higher education institutions [19] . Online and hybrid education provide a way for HBCUs and other minorities to reach more people that wish to retain their special identities.
Corporate E-learning
Interaction between the corporate work and universities might engage 20% of the total corporate population (or 10% of 20M = 2M). This estimate [3] could well be very different depending on interaction with other populations such as professional organizations.
Senior Population
The senior population (referred to as the "Silver Tsunami" [20] will be near 38 million in 2010 [15] . This population will be seeking education and re-education as they engage in second careers and in the necessity of earning a living in retirement. As a large population that will be computer literate, engaged and long-living, one cannot accurately predict how this group will react to online education.
Increased Numbers of High School Students Attending College
The Census bureau in 2005 indicates that 80% of the adult population are high school graduates or better, and 24% have a BS or more. Therefore, about 56% were ready for, but did not or could not take advantage of, higher education. The Census Bureau reports that only about 35% of high school graduates enroll in college each year, and 12% drop out [15] . If we assume a 5% increase in higher education production to move BS degrees in the population from 24% to near 30%, there would be an additional annual number of perhaps 250,000 students (including reduced dropouts) at the beginning of the higher education supply chain each year that would need to receive higher education (5% of 3M high school graduates).
General Population
If 5% of the general population (estimated at 40 to 70 M-see Figure 3 ) took online courses from higher education institutions-this increase would result in an additional 2M or 3M learners.
No matter how you interpret the data from various government sources, the number of people that could utilize online higher education is huge. Figure 4 indicates where potential exists for integrating online learning in higher education. This map shows activities that have high and moderate potential. The evolution of traditional higher education to incorporate blended learning methods has high potential, as do connections with the corporate and government worlds. Other segments have higher populations of potential learners (e.g., the Silvers) but there may be less need for education, and therefore less growth, in the upcoming years. Other possibilities exist, such as U.S. higher education serving offshore populations. Whether large numbers of non-U.S. learners might become engaged in U.S. online higher education remains to be seen. Most likely economic barriers will prevent significant growth in this area. Where should efforts to increase access to online higher education be concentrated? Participants in the Summer 2005 Sloan-C Workshop examined seven areas in-depth, as shown in Table 3 . Abstracts and full papers are included in this publication. The data and discussion in the papers summarized above serve as the basis for recommendations to achieve the objective of providing online education to those who cannot currently secure education. Specific actions must be undertaken in the following areas:
IV. ANALYSIS OF THE OPPORTUNITIES
• Blended Learning. Blended learning methods must be better understood. Ongoing research documenting the best ways to implement and organize blended learning is needed, both at the course level and among institutions.
• Leadership. Higher administration in colleges and universities must understand how to best position and utilize online education for their institutions.
• Instrumentation. The effective use of online laboratories and scientific instrumentation needs to be well understood and integrated with other online and traditional pedagogies.
• Corporate Education. Continued investigation of the connections and knowledge sharing between higher education and corporate education utilizing online learning is recommended.
• Faculty Training. A wide variety of options for faculty training are needed as a way to educate faculty about pure ALN and blended online education solutions.
• Student Success. Methods of improving student success (i.e. improving retention) through use of online learning should be investigated, including research and collection of effective practices.
• Lifelong Learning. Lifelong learning is a large and diverse segment for growth of online education. Building partnerships between professional societies and existing higher education lifelong learning programs may serve as a starting point.
• Minority Engagement. Students and faculty in minority colleges can greatly benefit from use of online education. Initiatives should be undertaken that provide minority colleges ways to utilize existing infrastructure to improve access, pedagogy and faculty and student satisfaction, while also decreasing cost.
• K-12. A study is needed of how K-12 can become more easily linked to higher education, perhaps through such vehicles as advanced placement online. Ways to productively weave blended learning into K-12 venues should be examined.
